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L indenwood Col lege, St. Charles, l\10.,'l'hursday, Novcmbct 20, 1924.

ARMISTICE DAY OBSERVED.

Price 5c.

UNITING IN PRAYER
WITH ALL COLLEGES.

COLONIAL PROGRAM MARKS
MRS. ROEMER',S PARTY.

Lindenwood Girls Have " Y " Service
Daily.

"Beau Na.sh" in H armony With OldTime Singing.

~ationnl Prayer Weck fo1· all collegc3 in the United Stales began Monday, NovemlJer 10, ancli continued
throughout t he week, ending with a
Universal Day of Praym•, last Sunday.
/It the opening of National Prayel'
Week, Miss Julia AycTs, Pr,esident of
t:hc Y. W. C. A., pres:ded in chapel.
M iss Viola Kan·enhrock read from
the Sci·iptures and Dr. John L. Roemer spoke briefly about 11ho fact
that allhough all nations and colors
inha bi t this vast earth, there is only
one God to whom all can go in the
end fo1· refuge. Dr. Roemer went on
to tell even of the sectional fc<!ling
in t he United S:ates bet ween the
norL'h a11<l south with regar d to the
n lgro. "Go yo into all the wo:·1<1 and
p reacJ1 lh·e gospel to c ver.v living
creature. "Kever, in time of stress,
s hould disciple~ be wanting to carry
fo rth the word of God.' '
Student Leader.
The W ednesday chapel during the
Y. \V. C. A. Prayer week, was conducted by Miss Mal'y Mai-garet Ransom. The Scrip(UJ\e lesson, read by
Miss Ge rtr ude ,'W allrich, was taken
from t'hc Gospel ol'. St. Mathew, the
19th lo 1he 16th verses inclusivelv.
Miss Ransom gave a s hor t ·talk,
taking fo 1· a !;t>xt, "Am. I my brother's Keeper?" which hud been incl uded in the scripture just r ead. The
speaker reviewed the do<:Lrin-cs o.f the
Y. W. C. A., iLs missionary work and
its social phases.

'fhc program at "Mot her R oemer 's h1nhday party was .:;uggcslive
of " Ye Goode Olde 'l'yms". A graceful minuet was danced by Misses
l\Ieredith Groom and Emma l\fonier.
A liltle play, in ver:;,c1 "The Beau of
Bath", ,ira;s prescnLNl by Fran ces
Baggott as Beau Bhummel,l\fary Olive
Crawley as the' Lad-y of tho Portrait',
a nd E lizabeth Needles as Nash's 1:rerving -man, Popula1• old songs were
s ung by Kellie Ruth, Don Ca.do~
Lucille Meck, Vi.,, ian Cu;;tarcl, and
Elizabeth Needles, dre,,sed as belles
and beaus of the long ago, with Alberta S hell as pianist. .A.11 the g irls
wer e excellent in their pm·ts, the effects were most ar tistic, and the nnmher.s w,ere appreciatively received by
tbe audience.
The dance music was furnished by
a seven piece orchestra. The first
dance was a Grand Marnb, Mother
Roemet' and M iss E mma Monier,
presiden t of the Freshman Class,
1-cading. Dnring the evening delicious
cream and cakes were set·vecl, and
souveni rs, tiny flowers in colored
glass pots, were distributed among
the guests.
Bi,.thda.y Viands.

Ra.in and Patriotism Opposing Forces.
Nov,emher 11 dawned anything
but bright mill clea·r• at Lindtnwood,
and ''to do or not to do'' was the
weighty question confronti11g the perpl,exed Mr. Hany Ordel heide as he
stood undecided with the Flag in his
hands. It was a case of '' which of
to evils W'' S hould Jrn desecrate the
National Emblem b_y allowing it to
float in the rnin, or should he let Ar-mistice Day pass with no J-lag flying
from the campus pole 1 BroadeT
shoulders than those of i\Ir.Ordelheide
would have bo wed under the load.
Which would you have •<l·onc W
P~aceful in t he extreme was Lindenwood •~ observance of this day ;,o significant as a day of world p tmce. No
students were kicked out of clnssrooms; no trees were uprooted by the
sLorm; no dishes were t hrown in
dining 't'Oom ; and nobody was i njured
on the Hockey Field. No pianos
were found s hattered in the practicorooms, and nobody was crushed and
trampled under foot on the way to
Chapel where the s pecial Armistice
Day .iervices were held.
LARGEST STATE CLUB.
Th~ Mi~sonri Club has the larg<l's t
mc-mbership 11.t Lindenwood of any of
the State clu.h~. At the first meeting
of !he year,thc foll owing-officers were
elcr.tecl: Louise )ficholson, Pre;;idcnt; Marion KaufCnran, Vice-Pros:denL; Virgin ia H oover, Sccret11l'y•
treasurer; and Ellen Boyce, Cheer
Leader.
The Missomi R azzer s, a "pep" 0 1'·
ganizalion, under I he leade1·~hip of
Miss Bo_,·ce, are busy with plans for
the 'T'ltanksgivi ng bocke,v gnme. They
are working hard to help '' Old Missou" lo Yiclory.

HOCKEY CASUALTIES
Miss H elen Lee Ma upin- one knot
on skull.
[Miss Marian Jolrnson--one damaged ,eye.
M.iss Eugenia Whitting ~on - one
knick of eye-tooth (s:·g ht unimpail'~d).

-----0-----

JOTN' 'l'J-1E Y. W. C. A.

FIRST STUDENTS' RECITAL
On Tuc~day, November 11, at 4 :30
o '<'lock I here was a. studen ts' recital
in Roemer Auditor·um. :Misses Evchn
Chr rry, Marjorie Bral{am, Elizabeth
Prince, M1ngu,e1·itc McCormick a nd
V irginia Bauer played selections on
the piano, while Misses Katherine
Snmpsell, Fannie Pierce, Mary Sue
Guthrie, nnd El,cnnor Dressel sang.
Particular!.,· plea,i11g was the number,
" •Come to the Garden, Love" which
Miss Pierce sang !lelightfully. Mary
Frances Lynch played "Meditation"
(Thai,) hy Mas~rnet, on het· violin.

As us ual, Miss ·Cora W allel', dietitia n, did h•crself proud on t hi-s eventful epoch in Linclenwood history.
Th .facully, s tudcnt;s, and invited
g uests assembled in t he dining r oom
promptly at 6 :30 p . m. and sat down
to the followi ng repast :
Grape-fr uit coektail.
Chicken roll, peas, sweet potatoes,
rolls, jelly, brown bread, celery
anrl olives.
Tomato salad.
Peach whip with mints ancl individual birthdav cairns.
'l'his was followed ·by coffee.
The tables were beautifully decorated! in all hues, representing the
rainbow ,.,,hich the Freshmen ·h ave
chosen as their class colors.
Gifts F rom Classes.

Ev<'n t he stately senior s had a hand
(Continued on page 4)
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Beware The Quitter

A ,veekly newfi;-apn publish ed at Lin_
don wood Colle/,;-c, St. Cha r l<'S, Mo., by

How ol:tPn arn we dist0un1ged because our n11d er t aking~ d on't take
root and grnw to ]00111 up magn ificently a~ a r c,mlt of onr Yery first effo1 ls.
Consicle1· the big thing, today and
yolt will .find, if you look for thei1·
l>~ginning,;, t hat eve r_v one of t hem
J1 ad a '6fr uggle in lho lwgin11i11g a nd
that on lY because th('\" were worth
while cli<l lhe battle fo 1'. sun·iyal continue until at last they managed to
get hold and to remain establislHd.
"'l'h c quit.ter n evcl' wins, aud t h e
win ner IICV('t quits,'' says a bu,i ne,s
man wl10 believes that taking bold
and holdin!! fast is a ~ood nilc .for
ever y : hing worth whi le, and that per1~cve ran ce is n bet ter wo l'd t han luck.
\ Ve ar e <·ontin ua lly ne:,d ing to i·cmiucl
ourselves !hat we mnst be jns t to
others, bnt does not lh(' ,ime come
when · we realize thnt we must aim
b e j ust t o ourselves 9 The unsncces,fnl effort discourage',, and in our
weariness, we often unclerra te not
onh· onr abil;b. bu; even our moli1·es .
Th~re w ill nh;;avs be worlds to conq uer- in the 111Ul'vels that rnn:o und
it in ea r t.h , air, an d s ky ; for th e individ ual in the n eeds ancl problems of
claih· life. Onlv eowa1dlY souls <•an
shil'k them; tlic · br a vc mn~t meet and
do tbeir lm,t with them.

Llt o Departme n t o f Jo u r n a..lsrn .

PubliRhed every Thu r sday of the school
year~. Subscription rate, ~1.00 per y ear;
a rents per copy.
MANAG I NG EDI'l'ORS:
L )•<)ia D o dge, '27
Laura l\fargarct J\Tell e tte, '27.
S:na Shomber!,\'. ' 25.
Virginia

,v. Symns.

1

2i.

ASSOCL \TES
J u li a Aye r ~, '26.

Bet t y R ll·c;h , ' 28.
B leano-r Brown, '26.
Mary Olive Craw:ey, '28.
Maxine Curreathers, '27.
Pauline Davis, '27.
Helen :\fcPherson, ,2s.
A u drey N ixon, '27 .
J u n e 'I'n.y lo1·, '28.
Carro ll 'l'l mn1o n ds, '28.
He len 'l'rusl)'. '28 .
:\liriam ,1/right, '27.

Thursday, Ko,·emher 20, 192-l.

The Linden Bark:. ' ' M en a.re n ev er
so likely to settle a question rightly
a s when they d iscuss it freely. " - I
M acauley

Sisterhood World- Wide
'!'he "Big Sister" movement again
ol'ganized this ye1.w at Lindcnwood
has proven hi ghly succe,sful. 'r his orgauir.a lion ·~honl d never be allowed t o
d ie, as it is not only c-,tablishcd on a
loc11l scale bnl it is swiftly growing
and we will live to see the chtY when
t he whole wo rld will recognize; accept
a nd r e ly upo n it to l if t m1rn k ind :f'r om
lhe depths of self-esteem which we
sometimes find ou1'selves sinking into.
Applying it locally, the "Big Sister"
idea, is to Lake a parlicnlar un d person a l interest in each a nd -every n ew
gid who enters Liudenwood. It is an
organization established in almost.
every girl's school in the country. It
i's closely rl'hited to the "Big
H rother" movement. anc1 w hil e i t is
not. given quite as much notori et y a ncl
adwrtisement, it is canying on the
same work and same ideas. The "Big
Brother" movement is fostered 1Jy
p 1·omLnent bus in ess m en throug h out
t he Un it.eel States and fo n11cl cd fol'
fhe protection and welfare of homele-s <'hildren, while the Lindenwood
'• Big Si:;!crs" plan to pro, ect and
inslnH" t the wan clering a nd nnsophisti cHteil Freshman so t.hat it wi ll no t
he 1wcessarY for Drnn Gih~on t.o make
11 publ:c an;10 11ncl'men: conccming the
whereabouts of hPr office.
R.ce('n Lly one of thu ;;r·cn test mf n
OH• worl d hn1~ e,·pr prorh w c,d we nt to
his grave in hchalf of thiR p r inciple
wh ic h he fonnclcd, although it was
known under a different name. A
"Si~'.el'hood o.f N'at ions" or lhe
" Bro iherh ood 0£ Man ", whatever we
may ch oose to call it, was establish ed
on the " B ig Sister " basis and will
'50mc day be the prime factor in saving the world from dire d isaster.

-----o- - - -LINDENWOOD GIRLS
ELSEWHERn .
The old gir ls are aski ng abou t Lhe
girls who d id not como back. " \\' lwre
is Jand this yend" and "What',;
Jane doing 1101~·'1" arc most common
quest.ions .
EffOl'( hu~ been made to get new,; o-f
a s many or the olcl• girl~ as p ossible.
Some of the st udents an<l former students who entered for special work
at differe nt State U nivcr:;ities hnYe
pledged sorol'ilies, acco rding lo word
which has j llst come buck.
At }L U. Mi,ses Lynu Brown, Mary
Sayre, and Mildred Carpenter ha,·e
pledged D elta Cammn. Kathleen Jlfo:;s on, Pi Phi ; Geor gia Helle Don alclso11,
G111nma P h i, and M a1·i:.t11 Bowe 1·s, Chi
Omega.
Al K. U., Jos phine Jack son lrns
pled:g-ed J(appa, and Florence Good,
Gamma P hi, whil ~ :1t i\fanhattan, 1)0 1othy Stcvemmn, M ilrli-c'd Read, Hnd
l <'lo r c1H'e .U an na havl' plPclgecl P i Phi.
A'. 0. Ll. Mis;es Ja nice John~on and
Louise Cliukijcalcs plecle-erl Pi Phi,
lliiss .To Simmons and 1\lar;an Glim,
'1'1·i Del ta, a n d P a lti H udson, Chi
Omega .
At ~chra,-.ka, E l ice Holodchin-er
pledged Kappa, Lucy Ross, T!: ~ta u:1d
J\llar·!?'aret Bl'rle, Pi Phi.
Eileen Denning nml E liznlw lh
Speakel' p letJ ged Chi Omeg a at Colorado.
Rea-d 'l'he L inden B ark.

COLLEGE CALENDAR,
l'hun,day, Xov. 20.
P rof. A. I-1. 1R. Fairch ild, 8 p . m.

HANDS.
'· The iust, 1 mcnt. of in-.lrumcnts,
the hand;
Colll'lesy's index; chamhcl'lain to
11atm,e;
Tk• body's soldier; and m.on th 's
(•H i.<1 r f l'j

P .-_rche':; great secretary;
the
dumb'·s eloq11ence;
Th e blind man's cand le; a nd his
forehead 's buckler ;
The minister of wrath; and Cr icndi,,hip's sign."
- Lingua.
Adcknda : "Wh v not. form a club of
students that a1 e' l efth anrlrd, with a
Yicw lo reforming 1·ighl-handed scissor,, pocke:s, door;; and all righthanded class log islal ion 1 Contributi ons a J." e req uested.

REAL BUSINESS W_ORK.
'J'h e busin ess dc partmen t. is doing
s ome v-0r y p ractical work, in its classes. 'l'he m embc1·s are preparing stencil-, for both the biology and botany
clas::;e~, and arc copying plays. Theso
people a r e help ing· a lso in copying re•
sN, r ch wol'lc 1'3ccr etaria I experience.
ha,; a l~o been guinecl thr ongb work
clone in the otlicc of 1:fr. Charles A.
Blocher, Field Secretary, a11cl in that
of Mr. Guy C. 1\>I olley, S ecretar y .

ATTENDED STATE
TEACHERS ' MEET.
L inclen wood was well l'Cpresenkd
a l t he annual meC'tiug of t,he State
Teachers' A ssociation of ~1issour i,.
which met in Kan,;as City, ~o\·embe1·

1~-15.
T hose who af [cll(led from Lincknwo od W<'re : P r r s id•c•nt J ohn L. Roemer, D r. Alier K Gipson, Dran; :iiiss
Louise Srone, /li bs Charlotte Thurman, Mr Gn~· ('. i\Iotle:,, l\fr. C. A .
Bloclw1·, and l\fr. A. L. Odcnwellcr.
T hey were gnc8(5 Thursday night at
th r Lindenwood d inne r party. Miss
Stonr acldl'e!-8Cc1 ( hC' clulJ of administratiq• women of ~I issonri 011 • 'The
Chmiging Status of F rench Women."
A 11 I eachers, high-school 0 1· eollc,ge,,
in th ~ S ;ate or Mi,n oul'i arc <' ligib lc
to IH'long- to the ;\!\Ho<'ia tion, a11d h igh5chools throughout the Stll(C' wrre clism issec1 so the tea<·hrrs eould attend.

0-- - - IDENTIFICATION

Tt was !:mggc,!,cd that t he girl, wear
names pi nn ed 0 11 lheil' eYening d resses
Frid ;iy ni1,zht. T he object w as t ha t a ll
mig h t. recognize th eir school friends►
0- - - - JOTN T H E Y. W. C. A .

LINDEN BARK, Thursday, November 20, 1924.
THE SUBJECT OF DAILY FOOD.
Two New Assistants in Dietary Department .
"Just think, l 've gained three
whole pounds !''
In and, around the halls Jf learning
of Lincknwoocl •College, the subject
of conve-rsation which is mentioned
with lhe most enthusiasm and interest
is .f'ood. At certain hows of the day
,[hi,:; ·subject is broached in sad,
despairing lones punctuated by hear trendi ng wails and gr oans hut at other
time ,, for example, just after a delicious repast has been disposed of, tJi.e
subject is spoken of more happily.
There arc two people be-s~cles Miss
Walter to thank this year £or >f.hc
nourishing food whicih has consti tuted
the meals so far. They are Miss
Dorothy Chadwick and Miss E ula
Sanford, th·e new dietary assistants.
· Miss Chadwick is from Union,
Oregon, although she attended the
School of Domestic Science in Boston, Ma,ss. Until this year she has boon
employed in the Y . 1V. ,c. A. of Boone,
Iowa.
Miss Sandford, wbose home town is
iWashington, Ind., received heJ.· training as a dietitian at the Simmons
School i n Boston, Mass. This is M iss
Sanford's first venture in this line o:f'
work.
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CATHERINE LAWLER MARCEL SHOPPE t
OPENING DAY, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22,
108 South Main St.,

OFFERS UNSURPASSABLE SERVICE
- - JN t
!

f

Hair Dyeing
Hair Dressing
Hair Bobbing

Scalp Treatment
Facial Treatment
Manicuring

!
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!
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Manicuring Table
for Gentlemen.
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MISS BARNETT ENTERTAINS.

f'

•

EXPERT MARCELL/NG

Phone 62
for Appointments.

t'
'

preme impor Lanc·e of the Bible as a1
book of liLeratur e known to all classesand kinds _o f people. He laid special
stress 1lp'oh lhe fact tliat the Biblewas the book for which Timothy·
sent when in jail. The Bi ble is the one
book that all people take for granted,.
that everyone k no,1,{s. •Dr. ·Calder
concluded h is service wilh a prayerand t:lie ch oir saug. the recessional..

On a l'ecent Thursday, Miss Mal'y
Barnett enter tained all fonner members o:f' the Spanish Club, also Misses
Stone, 'Wurster, Riske, and, Miles, at
717 Jefferson street with a display of
curious she has gathered in her travel<S.
There was a sea.I from Jerusalem, a
Mexican 1Jlanket, a wonderful miniature Towier o:f' Pisa or J·eal alabaste1·; TWO COLLEGE FRIENDS
there we1<e M,exican beaas, leather
AND THEIR WORK;
ORCHESTRAL MUSIC.
bill-folds, and a Morocco pocket
book; there were scarfs from DamasMiss Helene Millsap, who has just_
Mr. R ichard Spamer of the St. cus and Mexico . . Many tiny carved completed, lsecrelarial 1md publicity
Louis Gi-ohe-Dernocrat, spoke on "The figures of animals, and of Jllen,framed work at Joplin, Mo., for an evangelisOrchestra and its place in Music" in nut-shells were of particular inter- tic campaign o:f' ,eleven churches, led
e:::t, as some of them were the products by Evangelist Augu.i1tine, o:f' San
in chapel on '.rhut-sday, October 23.
'''r he orcl1estrn is the hig·hes t ex- of prison labor. Opera glasses one- Francisco, s pent the week-end of
pression in music and finds ils place half inch in length, a violin about two November '7 on [he campus.
everywhere in the musical realm. It inches long, m1,tde by a ten-year old
Miss 'Louise ,Child (for even their
is, so to speak, the las t tone,-it tries boy on the streets of a Mexican town, names appear togetheY, by attraction-,
lo weave a web o:f' p reciosity. ''
· J\foxican sandals, books, pictures, in prinL) was all packed and r eady to·
Mr. Spurner ,then tmced the Greek rnenns, all fnn1ished a wealth of edn- leave for Oklahoma, to teach this
and E·gyptian origins of the word. or- cational amusement.
winter, when she was offered a posiT im eolors of Old M-exico were de- tion a.s leacher in her home town,
chestra; and explained its early makel ightfully carried out in the Liny reel, U.iehmond, Mo. She manag ed, howup.
'' There was a time. when- the orches- green,_ancl white ribbo1L.souvCilliDS iox e.vcr, to come for '' Mother Rocmex.'s-'.!
tra was a part of the performanc<l, each guest; the bouqnct o:f' rnd dahlias D:n·ty,- the first time she and Bdene·
just as much as lhc singing or the which centered the table; the green had .seen each other srncc they parted
composit.ion. An orchestra, consists o:f' and white brick ic,e-cr,eam, angel-food in ,Tune.
inner related movements, us ually four cairn, and the mints of all three colors.
- - ---o-- - - in number, the slow, then fast, then M is~es Roslyn Cohen and E t ta Feist PRESBYTERIAN POPULARITY
slow, and finally still fasler. It ,docs, assis t:c,cl. the hos~e;:,;:, in serving.
EQUAL TO HEINZ 'S
Each guest canied away with her
in some ways rescm'h le a poem of four
verses, each having its own individual- as 1,i real trophy of Olcl Mexico a
(From Prcs·byLei·ian College News)
ity but all connected though . the ' Recuerdos de' Mexico' upon which
''!'here a1·c as many Pres byierian colsound is il).terchangcablc with the was a brightly colored bir d whose leges iu t he country as there n.rc ciif~
words. There is a certain p icture pro- feathers wer e 1,e-al.
ferent kinds of relishes madic by Ml·,
duced by symphony, not through eduHeinz Two of tbe 57 coll eges•,· howcation 'bnt thl'ongh own innate talent.
VESPER SERVICE.
,c-ver, arc not open this year. i;e1levue
Th'rough music we are brought into a
in Nicb1·aslrn was used chnivg tile w.1.r
better rccogn,ition of our own intelSumfay evening; November 2, Dr. and thereaf: er, as a government hoslectual capacity. P ure rnns ic, is that Calder took charge of the Vesper ser- pital. Plans for its rehabilitation ai-e
which •expresses a state o:f' hear t and vice. After the choir entered in Pro- c1ncler way. Genesco Colle;i.1te Insi·imind unclefinecl-s,1,l(lh as Beethoven's cessional, und the entire college sang tute, one of the few acadernies o:f' ;he
Fourth Symphony which is so full of a hymn, Dr. Calder read script.me l)resbytcri an Church also is n ot :iow
graceful images. America,, at the from II 1'imothy 4 :13. Miss •Mary in operation. Last year the1,e, were
present time, he 'aid, ' ' is spending Sue Guthrie, soprano, sang "I ·Com-e 21,980 students in P resbyterian col•
twice as much as all E urope for to Thee"· Dr. Calder then gave a le,ges. F iguncs for this year's attendmusic. ''
talk, in which he brough t out the su- ance are being gather ed.

LINDEN BARK, Thursday, Kovember 20, 1924.
(Coutinne!l From P age 1.)
in t he IJi-J thday. ln tho morning, their
presirleuL, Miss Maude Arveson, p resented Mrs. H,oemer wiLh a lovely
French suede haud-bag, a token of esteem from the elm,.;. D11ring the dinner they sang a song in her honor.
As recounted la,L WN:k, the freshman class g ift was an arm bouquet,
adapted from a reccu L s tyle s how,
with m inbow ri bbon a.tlacbed.
Welci(mle F aces.
Guesls at the Ji'r:shman Dinner
Dauce on November 7, in honor of
Mns. Rocmer's fote clay included St.
L o,tis ancl St. Charle$ C1·iencls, faculty
fami.lies, ,day stude1tls, anrl former
teacher ~ and studo1ts, amo ng whom
were l'he following: Mr. .T. 1'. Gar1·ett, member of the College Board,
and l1rn. Garrett of St. Louis; Mr. W.
A. Douglas, a frequcnl and eveT welcome visitor; Dr. 1\farstou, Rector of
St. Charles Episcopal ,Church, aurl
Mrs. Ma1·s ton; Mr. W. 11'. Knox, s nperintcndcnt of St ,Chal'lo~ Public
School;;, and Mrs. Knox; Miss Myrrl
Rod11 cy, J:orrn-cr hcacl of the Expr ession l)eparLment; Miss H1•lenc Millsap, pl'dsid ent of 1924 S enior Class;
11,fo;;; IJ011i-·c Child, former member of
the 'Euglish Department and graduate
of Lind,euwood, 192::1; ML' and Mrs.
'l'hcodo1·() Bruere, MI'. 'fed Brucre,
tho campus neighbo1•;;; Mrs. Marian
T racey, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Rauch,
Mr. and Mrs. J. IC. Willbrnnd, Mr.
and "hfris. G. :M". Null, Mifi', Virginia
Gaus.;, ~'fi~s ,Catherine TJinnemann,
M\·s. 'I'. F. 1\foDearmon, Miss Theo
l\{cDcannon, Mr. and Mr;;. Chas. B.
Mudtl, all St. Charlrs neighbors ; Mr.
itttd l\rfrs. Q. K. Unrlerwood of St.
J o~rn'LS' ; Mrs ·C. A. B lor,hcr, Mrs. A.
'L. Odcn wcller, Mrs. ,John Thomas,
Mrs. Ou~• C. l\fo'lcy, l'vli·;;. Dr. Kurt
Stmnhl'rg, and Mr. ,John Stumberg
1·epn·s('nl!•d fac1i•tv fa milie,. Otl1er
guests included day stndcots.

MUSIC IN HARMONY
WITH FOX-FARMING.
Diel nud iodv at L inclrnwood know
that Miss Charlot te R,uth Craig, of
the m11;;i<· facn.lt,\·, has a fox farm in
the s mn m.er time'?
She admitted i t. w hen a Linden
13a ,:k r e,ptl"Tfor a;;ked her II hou t it, and
s b<1 $Uiil. t·h? fox es wrro lovelv black
and si lvt'r ones. '' Ye , , a l T ravers
Ci! •·, l\1.ieliigan."
A ~ronp of girls, o( which she was
oue, thought it would he fun to farm
fox,·~. nnd when a chance came to buy
t wo Coxe~ four of thr girls went too-et lv r 1111;1 made l ht• p11rchnse. 'l'he
fox<•-. ine,·easecl theil' number t o s ix,
and thl' girls profited :rneorrlingl!P11( we'Y(i had c-no11~h of them",
Raid 1\l is, Crai~, with II gesture, "we
sold 'cm iii!."
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"I'm done," .;;aid the wiener as ii
fell in I he ashes.
A ,l.,in,d,:nwood Frc~hman made her
fir,t, trip to St. Louis last Saturday
ant.I goL lost. IL is t•eportecl t hat she
s pent the entire af!er!1oon at. the Lost
and l•'nnd Desk in Scr11gg'.;.

i\fr. Guy C. Motley, secretary of
Lindenwood, ancl Mr. C. A. Blocher,
field secretary, were in Kansas Cit_v
November 12 a nd 13. l\fr i\fo·. ley add1·e•,;~crl the alumnae and friends of
Lindenwoocl at a lrnnc111et heltl there
at Ci :Ol) o'clock, N overnber 13.

H is better to love a ~ho1t man
than nc,·er to ]ov,e a-lall.- Ex.
"Mis!:! B r yan," as ked 1he p1·ofesso1·
in her Freshman cla;:;s, '' what three
wo1·ds al'e used mo,;t 11mong coHegc
stlldcnba 'J"
"J don't know" s aid Doug.
' 'Correct'', r epl ied the professor.
(From the r'.ig-yptian)

FAMOUS SAYINGS

' ' J don't know whe re I am going,
but T'm on mv way. ''- Columbus .
'I Kee>p the ·heme fires buming.' ,_
Nero.
'·Thr first hnndrrrl years are the
harde-L' '- :Methuselah.·
"Treat 'cm rongh ! " - Henry VTII.
"l 'm sorry I huvc no more liv•cs
for m y country.' '-Plutarch.
''Keep your shirL OH.''-Queen
Elizab-e:h.
"So this is Pari~. " - Helen of Troy
"The bigger they 111·e the harder
lhcv fall.' '-David.
"lt rtoat,!"-Noah.
" Yo u can't keep a goo cl man
down.' ' -Jouah.
'' T 'm strong for yo n, kid.''Samson.
'"rhrre 's a fool hc>rn cYery minute.' '--'Barnum.
FRIENDS OF ALL.
The Postoffice slone-, the haunt of
every L ind:cnwoocl stnde nt, is one of
th,c most freqncnt,ed spots on t h.ea
campus. This little st ore bas been a
great aid to th·e girls of Lindenwood
for several vears. Miss Anna J eck
is not an unfamiliar character on the
campus. H er quick memory for
names and faces i·s quite remarkable,
and t he g irls app1,eeiate it. Miss J,eck
ha~ a new assis tan t this year, Mi·s.'i
A111v )Iute1it of SL Charles . She is
c11pi1ble and the : rinl ~ of the firs:
wct•ks ha ,·c not distnrbed her.

Address by St. Louis Pastor.
D r. W illiam H BuLlel', of t he North
Presbyterian ,C hurch of St. Louis
spoke to the faculty und ~tudcnt body
a t ibe Thursday asscmblY on October 30. His topic was,. '' Our Res ponse to Our H eritage.''
"Pimple seem to think that th is ago
i:i the climax of our civil ization and
what follows will ho on the downward
grade. With g reat uppr cciation fol'
the past and for the future, I thin k
there ar~ days yet to <'Omc," said DI'.
Butler in opening his address.
"\Yc are inl1uilcm, of 0U:1er da~s,
debtors of the pas t. W c enter into
oC the rich heritage we have received
from the Jews, onr l11 w, our Ten Comma nclmenrs, our Bible, and Jesn!I
Christ Himself! The Gr{leks also,
made life ricber for us by giving us
beauty, philosophy, and spfendid art
and sculpture.''
''We -also have a place in tl1c
scheme of things. We are to builcl
greater things ancl g rea~t:r institutions
as we out into life.''
Dr. Butler reminded his hearers of
(heir debt Lo their parents, that of
grnlitude. He :ilso stressed the fact
that no matter whal one's fami ly
mighl be, its succc~s or high standing,
he fore tl1e ioclivid nn I could be respected he must make ·some real contriliution to life, some t hought, some
str ncture, or some g if.L.
Speakin g of the edac11Lional opportunities of today, Dr. Buller said,
" T his school is b£qu<'iithing sopi_~
thina to you and yon will rnp1·esent it
whe~ you o-o out in the world. \Ve
arc looking to the young women of
today to eo·rrect cenai1'. qualiti~s and
tendencies, we arc lookmg t o Lrndcnwood ColJiege to make Missouri, the
United States an<l the world a better
place lo live in."

OPEN HOUSE AT
MISS STUMBERG'S
"Why don't you eat i" was asked
o.f mor <J t han one Psyuhology s tudent
at dinner on \ Vedncsday, Octoher 29.
The answers were al I the same, '' Oh, 1
wcnL to the reception. ''
The reception was a delightful affair g ivw by Miss Dorritt Stumberg
ot t,he Psychology Deplll'lment for all
of h e.l" pt1pils. Open house was held at
Miss Stumberg's beantifnl ,Jefferson
Street home, and gne~ts were -received
from three-thirty until five b y Miss
Stnmberg a nd lier mother.
R efreshments cons istO<i of shrimp
salad, oli,•,es and crackers, hot chocol ate, ancl home made cookies of the
11nexcelled Stumberg va riety. Assisting !Jhe hosLess were he!' two sisters,
il1c
Misses
St11Jn berg,
Frances
Stumberg, L illian 'f wecdie, Lillion
Ilinklr, Lanra Marga re t Mellette, nnd
Virginia Synms.

